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^ASUSSSESSB9OCT GLAlie OF AU KIND, MOHT

.waptabla wedding preaenta. A
¦nr ehowlng. W K. BILL.
. Il-Ue.

NEW SILVERWARE, PLAlft AXD
attractive pattern*. juat recelted
W. M. BILL.
»WW 1

WASTED.ora IXM8 OP GOOD
quality.. 10 Inchea and np at ¦mall
end. Pamlico Cooperage Co.
*-<-11.

*1N WORK. REPAIR WORK; atom
put up. J. C. HOUSE.
10-l-lwe.

WAXTKD: A MAN WHO IS WILL-
> In* to work; quick in figure., Ad-

dreaa In own hand writing.
D. Q. I., Waahtngton, N. C.
10-5-Stc.

MOUSE FOR RENT: WEST SECOND
.treat. Mrs. J. E. Swanner.
ItM-ltc.

KALESHY'S PRtlT STORE U Mil-
Inn applea tor 80c pack. Phone 4io
is-t-iwc.

Jkhby-vSf*-.Lexicon-?#*-

tmm
1S»«s.Moh, . tor»0««.

CUJgTT. EEA6QDV CtCQl INC.MAKim J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified an Administrator

C. T. A., of John 8. Moore, deceased,
late of Beaufort County, this Is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the S6th day of Septem¬
ber, 1917. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make, immediate payment.

This September 25th, 1916.
MARTHA J. MOORE, Admr. C.T.A.

Ward & Orlmes, Attorneys.
9-S6-6wc.

NOTICE.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in a certain mortgage deed,
dated April 4, 1914. and executed by
A. L. Edwards and wife Annie B.. to
the undersigned, I will offer for sale
for cash at the court house door In
Beaufort county, on Wednesday the
first day of November, 1916, at 12 M.
the following described tract of land,
to-wlt: Beginning at a marked pine
in J. W. Arthur's N. line at Leroy
DIxon'B 9. W. corner and running
North 22 poles, then West to the old
Sand Hill Road; then southwardly
with said road to J. W. Arthur's N.
W. corner; then East to the begin¬
ning, containing five acreB, more or
less. Default having been made in
payment of the debt secured by the
said mortgage, a sale Is to be made
to satisfy same.

This the 2nd day of October, 1916.
M. L. Lane, Mortgagee.
C. C. Archbell. Owner of debt.

By W. A. Thompson, Attorney*
10-2-4 wp.

SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIV£R
Ev«ryon» should drink hot watar

with phoaphato In It,
boforo breakfast.

To f««l as fine as the proverbial
fiddle, wo mast keep the llrer washed
clean, almost every morninf. to pre-
rent Its sponge-like pore* from clog¬
ging with Indigestible material, eour
bile and polaonotis toxins, says a noted
physician.

If you get headaches, It's your liver.
If yon catch cold easily. It's your liver.
If you wake up with a bad taste, furred
tongue, nasty breath or stomach be¬
comes rancid. It's your llrer. Sallow
skin, muddy oomplexlon, watery eyes
sll denote llrer uncleanllnees. Your
llrer Is the moat Important, also the
must abused and neglected organ of
the body. Few know Ita function or
how to release the dammed-up body
waste, bile and toxins. Most folks
resort to violent calomel, which Is a
dangerous, aalIrating chemical which
can only be used occasionally because
It accumulates In the tissues, Also
attacks the bones.
Brery man and woman, sick or

well, should drlak each morning be¬
fore breakfast, a glass of hot wa'er
with a teaspoonful of limeetone phos¬
phate in It, to wash from the llrer and
bowels the pitrioua day'a Indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, aweetealng
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food Into
the stomsch.
Limestone phosphate does not re¬

strict the diet like calomel, because It
can not salivate, for It Is harmless and
you can sat snythlng afterwards. U
Is lnexpenslre and almost taeteless, sod
any pbrrmaelst will sell yon s Quarter
pound which is wufBclent for a dem¬
onstration of how hot water and lime¬
stone phosphate cleans, stimulates and

fwahys^hejjfwr^iwepl»|l fou fsellnf

Relieves Serious Case
of Chronic Constipation

Dr. Cfcldweire Byrmp
Conditio. Tkmt I

After suffering from chronic oon
stlpation until the til so ran down
she vu unable to d* any kind of
work, Miss H. A. friw. lot Adams
St.. Dayton. Ohio, obtained a bottle
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
used It with such gratifying results
that she continued the treatment
and has written to Br. Caldwell that
her condition Is again normal, and
that she Wants to recommend Syrup
Pepsin to everyone who sufTers with

| constipation.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepein is a

j combination of limple laxative herbs
with pepein. gentle In Its action and
free from griping or other pain or
discomfort. It contains no opiate or
nareotlc drug. and. while acting read-
ily on the most stubborn case of in¬
active bowels, is absolutely safe for
the tiniest babe, so that it is the
ideal family laxative and should be
kept on hsnd in every household for I
use when needed.
H Dr. Caldwells' Syrup Pepsin costs
only fifty cents a bottle and is sold

in drug more* everywhere. To avoid
imitations and ineffective substitute*
be sure you get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. See that a facaimlle of Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on the yellow carton In which
the bottle Is packed. A trial bottle,
rree of charge, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 455
Washington St.. Montlcello. Illinois.

IIIRlfM CITIZEN INOMT
OKB SHERIFF'S ACTION

(Continued from page 1)
returning from Washington on the
W. ft V. R. R. I wm Riven Informa¬
tion by a lady of a still near Small.
She Insisted that It be broken up at
once as It was doing considerable
damage 10 her community. Not be¬
ing able to reach the Revenue Officer
I was Informed by an attorney that
a township constable had a right to
capture the still. I communicated
the Information to Mr. O. I. Bonner
early next morning, he being a bond¬
ed township constable, and Asked
him to summon his men to go with
him. He summoned Mr. R. A.
Thompson, Jno. Brantley and myself.
As we were leaving Mr. McWIlllams'
the Deputy Sheriff was crossing the
street and Mr. Bonner said "Through
courtesy, let's invite McWIlllams to
go with us." which he did and Mr.
McWIlllams consented to go.

I took my car and carried the
crowd, without a cent of expense to
the sheriff and captured the sllll.

Learning later that there was a

State law allowing $20.00 for the
capture of each still and on the first
Monday in May I went before the
Board of Commissioners, asking them
for the $20.00 to pay the lady for
the information and the men that
served when the raid was made. I
was Informed by Mr. W. E. Swindell,
chairman, that all bills or that kind
had to be brought In by the Sheriff.
1 took Mr .Lindsay Warren with me
walked over to the Sheriff's office
and in Mr. Warren's presence I ask¬
ed Mr. Wlndley to make out the bill
have It allowed and his deputy should
have his part. He wilfully refused
to make any bill but later made It
out and drew* the money. He stated
that he wag entitled to the money
but would leave It to what'Mr. Mc
Williams said. 1 came back hom«
and sow Mr. McWIlllams In person
He stated that he had never recelv
ed any Information. He merely went
by being Invited and was going tr
have nothing to do with It. I Imme¬
diately wrote the sheriff and asket'
him to reply at once as the lady wai
entitled to the ten dollars accordln;
to our obligation.
Knowing that he had sickness Ir

his family I again wrote him thre«
weeks later and received no reply
The third letter I wrote him I sent
him a self-addressed stamped envel¬
ope and still do reply.

Sometime In May I went around to
the good people- here and we "raised
the $10.00 and paid the lady for th
information.' expecting surely tha<
the sheriff would refund same.

I*aat Monday I went to Washlngtor
to see the sheriff and took a gentle
man with me to hear the con^ersa
tlon. I met him as he came out ol
K. R. Mlxon & Co.'s and told him
very polltlely that 1 wanted to talk
to him. He was nervous and excited
and his demeanor was Insulting. H'
stated that he had received all my
letters; that they were harsh, and
for fhat reason he didn't answer
them.

I will gladly pay the expenno If th'
sheriff would have those letters pub
Ilshed.
The only definite thing that 1

could get from the sheriff was that
he would not refund one penny.
Now, Sheriff, \ feel that our peo¬

ple have been badly treated. Know
Ing them aa I do and how promptly
they have responded when I had to
call on them for money to pay attor¬
ney feea and other expenaee, and at

jone time 1 thought beat to have two
detect tlree come here and there was
$160.00 raiaed In a few hours' time
Iwfth two gentlemen in Washington
reaponding e\ery time they were
ealled on.

At our fair two years ago ws
thought it aecsaaary to have a detec¬
tive come -hers. W* raised |100.*0
.without tar trouble Jwf week. »(o.

I received Information of a still in
the Tunstall swamp Just In the edge
of Craven county. 1 wired Mr.
James at his home and later learned
that he was In Washington. I then
called him up at Louise Hotel by
phone and told him what I wanted.
We met him at the train, summoned
the men and made the raid, captured
the still and destroyed the fixtures
and material of another one. that
bad Just been moved, and the bill was
paid and every tlbng was satisfac¬
tory.

Now. flheriff. the still we have the
controversy over Is the only one
there has been any trouble over in
fifteen years, and being a much older
man than yourself, I may be able to
give you some advice. I think it
would have been much better for
you to have given us the 120.00 than
taking the $20.00 that you know
doesn't belong to you. You well
know there wasn't a man In Richland
township that worked harder for
your nomination the first time than
myself. There has never been an
unpleasant word between us until
this matter occurred but as long as
I represent the good people of Au¬
rora, In anything pertaining to good
I certainly will stand for their rights

-B. H. THOMPSON.
10-6-ltc. I

SOTICK TO TEACHERS APPLYING
FOR STATE AND COUNTY

CERTIFICATES.

The public examination for teach-
-rs of the county will be given at
Washington October 12 and 12.

Schedule of K\aminatlon.
For High School Certificate*.

Thursday. Oct. 12. 9:00 o'clock.
| Theory and Practice of Teaching.

School Law of North Carolina.
English.
American History.
English History.
Friday, Oct. 13, 9:00 o'clock.

Arithmetic.
Algebra.
Plane Geometry.
Latin, or German, or French.
General Sciences, or Physics, or

Physical Geography, or

Agriculture, or Botany, or
Chemistry.
County and Stale Certificate.

Thursday, Oct. 12. 9:00 o'clock.
Theory and Practice of Teaching.
School Law of North Carolina.
Spelling.
Drawing.
Reading.
Arithmetic.
Language and Composition.
Friday. Oct. 13. 9:00 o'clock.

English Grammar.
Geography.
Physiology.
History of North Carolina.
History of the United States.
Civil Government.
Agriculture.-
These subjects will be given ex-

ctly as scheduled, and cannot be
sken at any other time. All exam-
nations for the Renewal of State
ertiflcates will be given at 9:00 o'«
'lock on Thursday, Oct. 12, and can¬
not be taken at any other time.
No teacher will be allowed to take

ny part of any State examinations
vho has not made application to the
¦Jtate Board of Examiners and who
las not received from the State
Board, of Examiners explicit direc¬
tions as to the aubjecta required.
Each applicant for the State certifi¬
cate will therefore be required to
bring the notice received from the
Board of Examiner*.
These regulations are isaued by

the State Board of Examiners and
cannot In any case be altered or set
aside. Pleaae do not ask me to make
special concessions, for 1 have bo
authority to do no.

W' o. pmvsrra.
M0-7U.

r. r . - . . «n|

EKUm MUST RESOflT TD
CINSGRIPTIBR III IREUS]

London. Oct. «..Official report*
made public today ahow that Great
Britain U In urgont noed of men for
bar armlea and ammunition factor-
lea.

A» a reault the proposition to en¬
force ceoecrlptlon In Ireland haa
be«n.put forth with renewed vigor
and haa the powerful support or sir
Fidward CaraoiT. The flght will be
brought up In Parliament when !t
reaaaemblea nest week England is
confronted once more with a crisis
over the Iriih question
The Natlonallsta assert that Ire¬

land will be a united nation In re¬
sistance to- compulsioVi.
The situation was brought to a cli¬

max today by the report of the Man
Power Distribution Board ami a

statement by Sir William Robertson.
chief of the Imperial Staff; both de¬
claring Immediate steps must be tak-
en to Increase Great Britain's supply
of men.

Sir Edward Carson asserts that the
situation is such that without con¬
scription in Ireland It will be Impos¬
sible even to maintain the Irish reg¬
iments at the front In their proper
strength. He contends that Ireland
could provide another half million
wen of military age. and asks what
the colonies, which have made such
sacrifices for the Empires, will think
of the shirking of Ireland.
The Nationalists In .reply to Sir

Edward {'arson point out that the
colonies already have self-govern¬
ment and hence there is no uuulogy
wlth the position of Ireland.

POTITIS M
GLISSED WITII
THE DIMES

Now York. Oct. 4. Food prices
are being increased all over the city.
Not all of the Increases ran he at¬
tributed to the milk strike.

Yesterday two of the chains u? res- 1
taurants altered their scales of |
prices. One added to the cost of In¬
dividual portions. The other to
"regular" meals.
Many table boarding houses add¬

ed ten cents per meal on transient
ohargeB.

Eggs and milk drinks yesterday
cost 20 cents In tfce larger drug
stores.

Potatoes are going In the luxury
class. They sold at $1.70 a barrel
one year ago. yesterday $3.5(1 was
the charge.

DIDN'T TAKE WHISKEY
TO HAKE HIM DRUNK

Cleveland Jones, colored, was
brought up before the recorder Wed¬
nesday. charged with being intoxi¬
cated.
"Where did you get the whibkt-y?"

demanded the Judge.
"Boas. I ain't had no whiseky!"

earnestly responded the negro.
"How did you get drunk?" next

queried the Judge.
"I ain't had a thing to drink but !

souie Cola."
And June* stuck to that statement.

The judge threatened to put him in
Jail unless he told where he had
obtained the Cola from, hut Hie
negro refused to make thin |Uri
known. He was afterward* released.

Will Black and Dave Carter, both
rharged wlih »p«*ei|lnu, were fined
costs of court.

Profit By This
I)<m't Waste Another May.

When you are worried by ii.u k-
ache;
By lameness and urinary disor¬

ders
Don't experiment with an untried

medicine.
Follow Washington people'* exam¬

ple.
I'se Doan's Kidney Pill*.
Here's Washington testimony.
Verify It if you wish:
Mrs. M. Sawyer. 115 Third St.

Washington, says: "Several yeat*
ago I was thrown from a buggy and
my bark and kidneys became weak.
1 had dull, nagging pain* in my bark
and across my loins. In the mmn-
ing 1 was so sore and tired so ea*iiy
I didn't feel like doing anything.
The kidney secretions were irregular
in passage. Doan's Kidney Pill*
boon strengthened my back and the
other symptoms ot kidney trouble
left."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don'i
simply ask for a kidney remedy
£0t Doan's Kldnet Pills- -the same
lhat Mrs. Sawyer had. Poster-Mi I-
burn Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Seven Vital Features of Our Service
1.Prompt, courteous. Intelligent at-

tenuon.
-.Every safeguard modern Ingen¬

uity can devise.
3.Saff deposit boxes for a nominal

rent.
4.Reliable officers and directors,

chosen from among your own
people.

."V.Strict privacy regarding your
business interests

a.Co-operation with our customers
no as to secure the best results
for both of us.

7.Impartial honesty every day in
the week.

Bank of Washington
Washington, N. C

HONEST FARMER BRAND

Horses and Mules
Full Stock Always on Hand

WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE CO
B. L. Susman, Pres.

THE GREA T

DISTRICT FAIR
1'arnn'lr. North Carolina

October 25 , 26, 1916
--MANY I'ISIZKS T<> UK A\VAItHKH
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W. C. CHANCE
PRESIDENT

We Are Expecting a Car
LOAD OF MULES

Today From The West

J. E. Wmsloivs Stables
THIRD STREET ... - - WASHINGTON. N. C.


